Softball Co-Ed Recreational
Sunflower State Games 2019 - State Games

Tournament Bracket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Breaking Ballerz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Great American Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>#BrownSide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Always Picked Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Sunset Swingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>All About the Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Griffols Biomat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Always Picked Last: 8

Game 1
Sat 7/27/19
9:00 AM
Rueger Park Diamond #1

Breaking Ballerz

Game 2
Sat 7/27/19
9:00 AM
Rueger Park Diamond #2

Great American Challenge 15

#BrownSide 16

Game 3
Sat 7/27/19
9:00 AM
Rueger Park Diamond #3

All About the Base 0

Always Picked Last: 10

Game 4
Sat 7/27/19
10:00 AM
Rueger Park Diamond #1

Breaking Ballerz 20

Game 5
Sat 7/27/19
10:00 AM
Rueger Park Diamond #2

Great American Challenge 18

#BrownSide 16

Game 6
Sat 7/27/19
10:00 AM
Rueger Park Diamond #3

Griffols Biomat 9

All About the Base 12

Game 7
Sat 7/27/19
11:00 AM
Rueger Park Diamond #2

Sunset Swingers 3

#BrownSide 9

Game 8
Sat 7/27/19
11:00 AM
Rueger Park Diamond #3

Griffols Biomat 6

Always Picked Last: 11

Game 9
Sat 7/27/19
12:00 PM
Rueger Park Diamond #1

Always Picked Last 6

Game 10
Sat 7/27/19
12:00 PM
Rueger Park Diamond #3

Sunset Swingers 8

Game 11
Sat 7/27/19
12:00 PM
Rueger Park Diamond #1

Breaking Ballerz 8

Game 12
Sat 7/27/19
12:00 PM
Rueger Park Diamond #2

Great American Challenge 16

#BrownSide 16

Game 13
Sat 7/27/19
2:00 PM
Rueger Park Diamond #1

Great American Challenge 11

Always Picked Last 6

Game 14
Sat 7/27/19
3:00 PM
Rueger Park Diamond #1

Breaking Ballerz 18

Game 15
Sat 7/27/19
7:00 PM
Rueger Park Diamond #1

Great American Challenge 11

Always Picked Last 6

Game 16
Sat 7/27/19
7:00 PM
Rueger Park Diamond #1

Great American Challenge 16

Always Picked Last 6

Game 17
Sat 7/27/19
9:00 PM
Rueger Park Diamond #1

Great American Challenge 11

Always Picked Last 6

Game 18
Sat 7/27/19
9:00 PM
Rueger Park Diamond #1

Great American Challenge 16

Always Picked Last 6

Game 19
Sat 7/27/19
11:00 PM
Rueger Park Diamond #1

Great American Challenge 11

Always Picked Last 6

Game 20
Sat 7/27/19
11:00 PM
Rueger Park Diamond #1

Great American Challenge 16

Always Picked Last 6

Game 21
Sat 7/27/19
11:00 PM
Rueger Park Diamond #1

Great American Challenge 11
Softball Seniors
Sunflower State Games 2019 - State Games

Pool Play Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Loss</th>
<th>PCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master Batters (50+)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugout (60+)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka Seniors (70+)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PCT = Winning Percentage

Pool Play Schedule & Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Away</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1</td>
<td>Sat 7/27/19</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Rueger Park Diamond #4</td>
<td>Topeka Seniors (70+)</td>
<td>Dugout (60+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 7/27/19</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Rueger Park Diamond #4</td>
<td>Dugout (60+)</td>
<td>Master Batters (50+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 7/27/19</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Rueger Park Diamond #4</td>
<td>Master Batters (50+)</td>
<td>Topeka Seniors (70+)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tournament Bracket

Gold: [1] Master Batters (50+)
Silver: [2] Dugout (60+)
Bronze: [3] Topeka Seniors (70+)

Game 1
Sat 7/27/19
1:00 PM
Rueger Park Diamond #4

[2] Dugout (60+) 16

Game 2
Sat 7/27/19
2:00 PM
Rueger Park Diamond #4

[2] Dugout (60+) 10

[1] Master Batters (50+) 18

[1] Master Batters (50+)
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